SHIKSHA BHARTI SR. SEC. SCHOOL
HOLIDAYS HOME WORK (2019-19)
Class 4th
For parents –
 Must take at least two time meal with your children. Tell your children the importance of
food and farmers, Also tell them not to waste the food.
 After taking meal, tell them to wash their hands and plates properly, so that they may
understand the value of hard work.
 Tell them to help you in your household work as – decorate the plate of salad or cut the
vegetables, throw the peals of vegetables in any pot.
 Tell them to play with grandparents because their emotional support is very essential for
your kids.
 Encourage them to plant trees, sapling and kitchen garden as well as about cleanliness of
house and surroundings.
 Please their valuable time with their ward.
Subject- EVS
 In separate notebook, paste an used ticket of bus or train, where you will go in these
vacations.
 Paste some medicinal plants leave with their names..
 Draw some pictures of simple machine with their name.
 Make a chart of earthquake with the help of cutting of old newspapers as well as
magazines.
Model on any one topicModel based on the use of Air, First Aid, Forestconservation, Simple machine , Any innovation
 Learn all syllabus done up to May month.
 Read next chapters also this will help you to understand the chapter in beautiful way.
Subject –GK
 Make a chart to draw flag of different countries and write the name of country. (help
from pg-18)
 Paste the picture of beautiful moments are located in India and the write the names of
them. (Help from ch-10)
 Write one English news daily on A4 size sheet.
Subject- Computer
 Create a model using cardboard/waste box. Any one- LCD monitor, keyboard, CPU.
 Create a worksheet to write the points from time to revise section (page no -8,18)
 Learn l-1, 2 and read l-3, 4 and solve exercise in book.
Subject-Art & Craft
 Make a wall hanging
 One model from waste material
 Make some decorative items from therrmocole glass or paper plates.
 Draw two scenery of your choice.
 Complete the drawing book up to page 15.
Subject –laxhr

nhi Lrqfr ea=] laLd`r oUnuk] fgUnh oUnuk] czãukn ¼rhu ckj ¬ dh /ofu dk mPpkj.k½] xk;=h ea=]
Hkkjr Hkw oUnuk ¼’yksd& jRukdjk/kkSr inka----½ ’kkfUr ikB dks vPNh rjg d.BLFk djsa o vH;kl djsaA

jk"Vªxku ¼tu&x.k&eu-----½ jk"Vªxhr ¼oUnsekrje~½] fo|k Hkkjrh }kjk fu/kkZfjr xhr&^fdruk lqUnj]
fdruk I;kjk] ns’k gekjk--------* ;kn djsa rFkk vH;kl djsaA
Subject-English
 Read your English reader book in these holidays. Make a practice of reading and
pronounce the difficult words from this book also try to read English newspaper daily.
 In English grammar page -14,15 (form of verb ) write and learn in the book page-16, 17,
18 (animal sound) do in the grammar book. Page -44to 47 also do in the grammar book
and also learn all these pages.
 From ch-14 select any two paragraphs and write in your English note book in beautiful
handwriting,
 Make 10 videos of English speaking hours with the help of your elders in their mobile
and send these videos in sbs 4 WhatsApp class group.
 Learn all the syllabus of both books up to may.
 Improve your English-hand writing by writing in slanting ways (lines)
Subject- Mathematics
 Make a model of Abacus showing any number of 7 digits.
Go for outing with your family click the photographs and collect the following
information ( Paste all the pictures of A4 size sheet).
Distance travelled, Ticket fare/ taxi fare, Mode of transport used.
 Revise full syllabus done up to May.
 Make a list of any 10 items you brought from the market in these vacations with their
prize also.
Subject- Hindi

1- ikB~; iqLrd o O;kdj.k ds d{kk esa gq, ikBksa dks ;kn djukA
2- vius ls lacaf/kr lHkh fj’rksa ds uke] fj’rsnkjksa ds uke] fy[kdj muds fyax fy[kukA
3- vius ?kj esa j[ksa lkeku ds uke fy[kuk] d`fÔ dk;Z esa iz;ksx gksus okys vkStkjksa ds uke fy[kdj
muds fyax o opu crkukA
4- NqfV~V;ksa esa vki tgk¡ ?kweus x, mldk fooj.k fy[kuk rFkk vki ?kweuk lQy dSls gqvk] ftUgksaus
lgk;rk dh mudk fooj.k fy[kukA
5- ikB~;Øe esa fn, x, eqgkojsa] fuca/k o i= fy[kuk] ;kn djukA
6- ys[k] lq/kkj ds fy, 10 ist lqys[k fy[ksaA
Subject-SKT

 ikB~; iqLrd nsook.kh ds ikB 1&4 ’kCnkFkZ ,oa vH;kl lfgr iqujko`fr djukA
 nso] jke] ckyd] Nk= ’kCn :i fy[kuk o ;kn djukA
 Hkw] iB~] xe~] /kko~ /kkrq :i fy[kuk o ;kn djukA
 lwfDr;ka] x.kuk] i’kq] i{kh] ’kjhj ds vax& fdlh Hkh ,d foÔ; ij laLd`r esa pkVZ cukukA
 uksV% xzh"ekodk’k dk;Z vyx dkWih ¼10:0½ esa djuk mfpr jgsxkA
 jkepfjrekul dh ikap pkSikb;ka izfrfnu i<+sA

